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motber's chest. -

Cari Cook;30, dièd from
injuries suffered from the
SÌJV'S impaci âs she walked
south âcross 47ùh Straet
and attempted to lift the
wheels of her daughter's
stroller over a curb at 8th
AYenue. Cootí's dâughter,
&llie, 2, ard the famiþ dog
eìscaped injùry

to be fâctors contributing
to the accident, whiclr le-
mâins undcr investigâtion.

Thc lllifoisState Police
Accident Il,ccdDstruction
Teâm ard fhe Cook County
Stat€is Attornê/s Ofnce âre
assisting in the inyestiga-
tion. No charges have been
liìetì and no one is in cus-
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Grant Dilon Eaid .his , .Dixon Ëaid Iìorizov re- ¡6¿y. .:
client, JohnnylBorizóv, â7, , callo'd seeing a woman with påiice dec¡neA to com-jumpedoutofhisvâllmo a stroller crossing 47th as me¡tfurther while lhe ¡n_
mcnùs aÍter bêingstruc\ o.n hedroveeastintùece¡ter;;"rtr"ì;;ì;";;ìi";;;,
1nepassengerissKteÞya6-Þneonh¡swaytooJoDa64
ver ßIry oi eastbou.nd 4?th maintenanceïn.t!". T ¡ó Dixon said l¡is clìe¡t is

street at 8th Avenue. d¡iver ofthe silver SIJVvås cgnsidering- Iegal action
"The baby was th¡own slighllybehind Bbrlzov a¡d âgainist the StfV drivcr and

iñto the wcstbound lanè of in thc lane closest to thc is cbpinq with mcntal and
traffic, and Johrury scooped cutù wìen säc struck Cook physical diffici¡ltics âs a ¡c-
the baby up and brought b¡d thèn collided wi¿h Bori- sult ofthe crâsh.
him Ì¡ack io the sid¡¡ ofthÊ zovlslån, Diion.said.- ..,,The difficúlty oftãving:
road within seconds,' Dixon :Tl: b'gg:tg:::!i:" ì" t" t'i;1";iil;;:1'"";;"îsaid. whv (the drivdr) didn't sec .-'- - -:--.-------.

ìiur-mon*r-ol¿ c*""' ic'J"ùi. inÈï*å;;;r"r"¡ .omeone klled r¡ght bero¡e

Cooksuffered abiokcn lee, òixonsaid. . .. ' : his eyes," Dixon såid. "Í,\ras
police said. He had bccn lraõiaigô þoliic have' a vcrytraumatic, tragic cx-
thrown from a front baby . said alcohol, drugs or usc of periet¡ce "
carriei, strapþed to his a cellþhonc are not believed Conment: píoneerlocal.com

. CORRËCTIOfl

The schooÌ aú which Cari Cook ói Countryrside taught was incor¡ectly identifìcd ín the
Mey 28 issue. She taught qt Mt. Greenwood and l{ala schools in Chicago.

Second drivqr saved babJ
in La Grange fatal accident
¡r JÀilEJltC ÀÈt5
lm¡chaeli@p¡oneerloc¡lrom

A man whose van was
sideswiped by the vehicle
that struck and killed .a

yowig Count4'side rirother
of two in La Grarige May l9
rescued thè womanis baby
from. oncomiirg traffrò, his
attorney sâid.


